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Background
• Parental knowledge: "Do your parents know about what you do in your spare time?" Knowledge about child's whereabouts, school, and spending allowances
• In the past, parental knowledge used as measure for "monitoring": Correlations with low levels of problem behavior seen as result of parenting style • But knowledge stems to the largest part from adolescent disclosure and not from parental control (Stattin & Kerr, 2000) • This literature misses the developmental aspect: Parental knowledge declines as a norm (Masche, 1998 (Masche, , 2006 • Why declines knowledge on average, although high levels of knowledge are related to positive development? 
Gender
• Somewhat mixed gender main effects and age-by-gender interactions • For 2 out of 14 potential mediator variables, differential effects at p < .05: Effects of disclosure and low secrecy on parental knowledge somewhat weaker in girls • Still, all mediation effects which are significant in general, are so for each gender
Cohort
• Nothing that would affect the mediation analyses • Some main effects, independent of age:
-parents know less about later-born youth -more control & solicitation with later-born youth, less avoidance of confrontation (parent-report), better friendships -cohort main effects and cohort-by-age interactions which actually reflect curvilinear age trends (see next slide)
